Board of Aldermen-Special Meeting
August 30, 2021-6:00 p.m.
Held at Moscow Mills City Hall

6:00 p.m.-Mayor Flannigan calls the meeting to order. Mark Spence, Alderman Ward I,
Steve Aston, Alderman Ward I; Marsha Mills, Alderman Ward II; and Cody Quist
Alderman, Ward II are present. Also in attendance is Linda Haynes, City Clerk and
Terry Foster, Chief of Police. There are no guests in attendance
In re: Pledge of Allegiance & Moment of Silence-Mayor Flannigan leads the Pledge
of Allegiance and then a moment of silence is held.
In re: Public Hearing to set tax rate for personal property and real estate taxesMarsha Mills makes a motion to open the public hearing. Cody Quist seconds the
motion. All are in favor. Mayor Flannigan states that he feels the State does a good job
of making sure the taxing entities do not get a big windfall. There was recently a letter
to the editor in the newspaper from a city resident regarding real estate and personal
property taxes. She only went back to 2017 with her research. If she had gone back
five more years she would have gotten a different picture. By voter approval, the City’s
maximum levy for water is .55 and for general revenue is .45. This year the tax rates
are being proposed as .4537 and .2318. Both rates are less than they were last year.
There are no public present for comments or questions. Mark Spence makes a motion
to adjourn the public hearing. Cody Quist seconds the motion. All are in favor.
In re: Ordinance #968-Fixing the annual rate of levy for real estate and personal
property taxes-Linda Haynes reads the title of Ordinance #968 in full two times. Cody
Quist makes a motion to approve Ordinance #968. Mark Spence seconds the motion.
Roll call vote is as follows: Marsha Mills-Aye, Steve Aston-Aye, Mark Spence-Aye,
Cody Quist-Aye.
Linda Haynes states that she has a question for the Board and requests the agenda be
amended to talk about the disconnect fee waiver requested by the resident at the
meeting earlier in August. Mark Spence makes a motion to amend the agenda. Cody
Quist seconds the motion. All are in favor.
In re: Michele Dion-41 Kingston Drive-Linda Haynes states that this resident
contacted her after the August 9th meeting to see if the Board spoke about her request
to waive her disconnect fee. She told the resident that since the Board did not bring it
up she felt that they were not in favor of granting the waiver, but for clarification she
would ask. Mayor Flannigan asks if anyone wants to make a motion to waive this
disconnect fee. No motion is made.
Mark Spence makes a motion to adjourn the open section of the meeting. Cody Quist
seconds the motion. Roll call vote is as follows: Marsha Mills-Aye, Steve Aston-Aye, Mark
Spence-Aye, Cody Quist-Aye.
Mark Spence makes a motion to open the executive session per RSMo. 610.201 #1 Legal
and #3 Personnel. Steve Aston seconds the motion. Roll call vote is as follows: Marsha
Mills-Aye, Steve Aston-Aye, Mark Spence-Aye, Cody Quist-Aye.
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Executive session is held and adjourned.
Cody Quist makes a motion to adjourn. Steve Aston seconds the motion. All are in
favor.
Respectfully Submitted:

Linda Haynes, City Clerk

Patrick Flannigan, Mayor
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